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FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY

Tuesday, November 2, 1993

-----------News

Senate asked
to pay off part
of ASK·debt

628-5301

Advertising 628-5884

Volume 88. No. 18

Stephanie Baccus

debt a-:.:rucd. and hold them pt:N.lO·
all~ rcsponsihle." she said. Nogle idcnti ticd Andy Addis, fonnerstudcnt govFon Hays State will pay 11:. shan; c:rnment president and one of the
of the Associatt:d Students of Kansas formt.:r members of the ASK Board.
bill. the Student Governmcni Asso- as one o( those individuals.
Addis said. --we all trusted they
ciation decided at Thursda:- night's
,~
c:re
ini.:(,rptlrated when they said they
meeting .
v..ere.
ASK. a ~tudent lohhying group.
.. , think it·~ wonderfu lly responhad acquired a debt of more than
S l·HX)O by the hcginning of this year. sible ofour ,tudcnt g(), ernmcnt as~o·
Fttsu ·s part of the bill came to ,.:iation. a11d it's an atrocity the way
$2,665.43. The dcht v. as divided up the: ~d,om,b that bailed out left ASK
equally between all the s-:hools in in shamhb like it did," he said.
.. From v. hat we under~tand. if we
ASK in fiscal l 991 am.I then in focal
pay our part. then :\ndy ~h(>uld not be
1992.
Audrey !':ogle. FHSC 's ASK co· in trouble:·:--oglc said.
In addition. LKS v.ould ha,c c:ach
director. said at the meeting it was up
to the students and the senate whether !.chool pay the ,amc amount in the
or not FHSL: paid the bill . In addition. mganiiation. whereas :\SK had each
rHSC can join the new student lob- school paying 75 .:cnb per student at
bying group. or they can ~t.iy with that university . :-:nglc said the lar!_!Cr
s-:hools ..di<ln·t feel they ,,crc getting
ASK.
"They're (the ne w group) in a po· their mone~ ·., \\Orth:·
The m:w group
sition to do a lot
will also keep infor this state. but
~arl<. co1sorv\Jnlver11t-, L1ad1r
tern, in Topeka. gi vas far as us being LKS "lots of a-:·
coming a memIf Kansas
;:c~S1b11!1y to lcgisThe Hays Symphony Orchestra performs the Halloween concert Sunday night in the Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts
ber. that· s going
Center. The concert was conducted by· Julian Shew, assistant professor of music.
latures." and v.ill
students stand
to he a hig deci·
<li,trihute a month!~
sion that's going
divided, it looks
ncw , leit..:r tn keep
w take J lot of
like we don't
memher~ u1.xbtcd on
Jiscus~ion ...
•
1~:;ue,.
~ogle a.,kcd
know what we
:\ilgk ,Jid KSL
ror "op1n1ons.
want;
We
lose
",.;ouldn't''
pa: it·,
thought~ anJ
pan of the hill. ~.
respect.
ideas"
iro rn
cau~e the KSU ,en·
senator\ and con·
ate threatened to imstiluents on the
• Audrey Nogle
peach 1h pre~1dcnt
subject.
office was taken into <.:on,ideratil•fl Dohlx:l~:irc·. K.rn,a, C11:,. 1rc ,h111..in \,,\ J:'
if he used his "dis· Squire R. Boone
Nogle ,aid
\\'t11k he v..a~ liei1tg dc: tai ned,
on the advice o ( Herh Songer. I FC and SPF: rk-l:tc. 1..:11 111 111 th.: TKL
ASK's ex1,1cnce i- "on hold" until crcrinnary fund~ " to pay it.
Managing editor
Dohr,d
eJn: -,aid ht: tnJnaged to es·
(1,·in
!,'
.
r
..
n
rn
<1nJ
,t.1rtl.',l
.;.,l
l
:n~
lnr
·
adv,~or.
She also ,aid WSU and Kl' v..ould
No~·. 5. when the Bodrd of Direcotts
..:.,rL' H..: ,1,m~d running ~nd ended up
Songer
saiJ
to
d11
,1,
\
\
;1~
,I r><: r·
the
f'l',(IL
L'.
Sigma
Phi
Epsilon
was
found
will meet. In the meantime. "all of our pa~ their part •Jf the hill.
D,,bb..:lc-.,r,· ·. \ .i- Ir-\) ,JI ,h1: .,n~ k , .,1 the TKE hou, c.
Tar:i Pfannenstiel. ASK co-direc· guilty at last night's Inter.Fraternity krtl y legitimate p<i-ition to 1.1~c.
manpower .!nd time ha.~ gone into"
"\\'hen the:,. Jn,v..c: rcJ the door. I
":dc.:m..:a
l c(lr,1-. { ir<1\ \.' r ,,11d . •,nd
··The nationah ..1iv..i:, 1nten l.' nc
tor. responded to senator~· quc~tion~ Council mectingofhaling its pledges,
solving the dcht prohlem.
a,~cd
·C:in I .:1,rm: in' I ni:ed to untie
.1p('l';1rl.'d
"cm
r<1
1
,
,n.d
:~
J
1,1r.,u,:
ht"
quickly
lo
help
v..
11h
l11cil
..:ontn>I
.,
f
.1
According to S ogle. Kan,.1., State·, ..:onccrning FHSL··~ cyualir:, in the a direct violation of the Fraternity
th:
,
·
I
J1d n11 t a,k f1>r the police .
and
t
r:,nl!c
~ituation."
Songer
said.
"Our
,.,n..:
·
Executives Association by-laws.
former ASK D1n:ctor :'-.{1chJe l Hcnr;. nc\1.- organi,ation.
"
.-\t
k.1,t
thJt
r,
h,.·.
A
flL'
:
..
,
,~c:d
111
"Th"
\ l a , n11t hall ng. I do not know
tion
in
comhination
with
1hc
n::it1onJI
The FEA hy ·laws define hazing as
"We v.ill he equal. wc·11 ha\ean
has begun fonrnng :i new qudcnr loh·
v.
h,:n.:
thJI
.:Jrnc from ... he ,aid.
InL'.
"
(;r11\
c'r
,
,11d
sanction
<.hould
he
hca\y
enough
...
bying gmup called the League of equal \ ote and a~ much ,a:, JS we had "any action taken or , ituation created
Co,:~rurn
,.11d th~ game is a fun
Dnl-l-c·k.1r..:
•,1, ,1, r, di 111, c:d If\! ,, th..:
The
ha7ing
charge
'>lcmmcd
from
1ntcn1ional I). w ht:thcr on or off fra.
hefore " Pfanncnqicl al,o ~aid LKS
Kansa, Student,.
.1-·t1\
rt:
,tnd
h,h
hecome a tradition at
Tl-:L
hrnh..:
h:,
lu,tll\
lhri
!:
.
<
i,
"•
11.rnd
J
..:ompla
int
filcJ
with
the
ll
C
h:,
1ern1l: pr1.:m1,c,. to produce mental
'.\'ogle \lrc,,ed the group 1, no: h;id 1n\ ned rHSl' into the group.
,nph11111<1r,:
.ind
SPL
h11t1,c
mcrnhc
r
the rra1ern11:,.
Chri,wpherGra,,o.
TJu
KappJ
Ep,1·
or
ph:,
,1.;
,,I
di,.;omfort.
c
mharra,,
.
SCiA Pre,1Jcn1 :--.:ate HJh-cr,on
officially fonned. a\ the: Jre ,t1ll
..Tt1l.'r<.: .ire .1lv. :1~, rnnrc ..r..:tivc mem·
" Thtn ,'., ·.,,..;c rr,·tt:, r'r.,ntk ...
v.orking on the :::nn,t1tu11on and r:-. , .:i1J. "We will not 301n Jn) (lrgan11a - mcn t. har.1,, ml.!nt o r ru.i11.:ule . Such Ion national repre~cntati \ c.
her,
rhan pledge,. , o ,ome ,trategy i,
According to the ..:ompla1nt. .,n ( ir," l.' r ,,11,I I ,!, , n, 1 rl.' lllcrntx:r
<1~ 1,, 11ic, Jnd ,,tuation, indudc.
law,. hut ,aid KSL". the L'ni, cr,ll: nf 11, )n th;ir trcah u~ .1, J k ,,or."
\I.ho
,
,11d
,,
h.,1.
I
1
u
,
1
·
.,
.,n:c•,!
th
c
·ll\
n..:c,kd
\\'ctr~ 10 teach the pledges the
\'.og le r,;iiJ al the Vi:\ rrn:ct1ng the en)!aging 1n puhli, ,tunt., and SPE r letlgc ,hov.ed up at the T.,u
Kan<.a,. W:ishhurn l' n1, cr,1t: ;ind
irnr<
•rt.tnc·e
of (t';\mu.otk," he ,a,d.
<1ut
Pt
lhl.'
h11u
,..:
·
K:1p p.i Ep,ilon hou,c. 4 JI) W ..,th.
Wichita State l,;nivcrc;it: v.ere 1n1i:r· ,lc~1~rnn to 3oin rhc ni:v. gr!Jur or to hulooncr:,, ."
Son~cr
,
,11d he "'J, , .111,fi c<l with
()nt,r-ck.trc:.
h"··
'
l.'•t.:r.
,krnc,l
he:
hound
hy
the
ankle,
111
ekctnc:..d
C.<lHh
"The ~·11ndu-:t 1.1.a;,, untit11ng ol the
,ta:, v. 1th ASK 1, up to FHSl.' ,tudcnt\
c-;tcd in the group
thl' " .1:,. ff(' h.tndlcd the ,1tua1ion :ind
h,td
ri-..·,·n
h.11..:d
~:
:h..:
'.r.,1c111:
:,
He
Th
e
rkdgc
,tarted
cJlling
l11r
the[)<•·
ruhli,· :dL'J ls "' a fr aternuy ... Bret
~ogle tiqcd ,c,cr;1I d1tfcn:n, \:, ~. .1n,j ~cnatc She ,ind Pf.,nncn,tiel
lice. hut la ter rc4uc,tcd the poh, c: n" t ,aid ht"" ·" mn,·1:, ,.ir1 1. :j'.1'. In~ rn .1 thl' ru rro~C p ( the prn,;ccdrng was 10
Frcridi-. IFC prc,1dcnt. ,aid.
tv.een the ncv. group I I.KS I Jnd ._,ould <.t,md hch1nd Jnd ·,1,ork v.rth
rnng dhl,ur J""h1(1\C chanf!e
tratern1t\ r.iml'
A commu nit~· rroJect 10 he ap· he LallcJ.
v.hate ,er deLi,1nn the , enatc maker..
ASK .
Snn~cr ,,11d TKE ', practice of nor
·
t
\l. ,b Ill',! :q1 . hut I , .,uf, ! h,t\ c'
(jra~,o
could
not
be
rea..:
hcd
1,,r
prm\:d h~ the !FC v.J~ 1rnro,cd
I.KS ...,iJ\ l;c incnrpora1cd . "v.h1~h ,he ,ai d
h.1,
1n1' "pl~dge," ,, ;1 ,rcr 1n the right
~11tt,:
n
,1.,..
a:
1I
I"
.1nl(,I
1,
•."
he
,
.11d
c111nmen1
.
ag,11n,1 the tr.ttcrn it:, a~ , .inrtinn . The
So~ le ,;11,!. " [t f(;,n , .,, ,tudcnh
mean, they -:an de;. larc h,rnkrupt~:.
"
I
v...1, nni 1, ,r-1·.I 1n .11:·, ·., ., ·. ..
,!1rl'C:t1nn
Mark
(iro,·cr.
L:trned
,
e
n,(lr
:md
'
.
·
r.itcrn
11:,
111u,1
:il,o
,uhm1t
;1
written
, :.Jlld ,i1, 11kd :I: .. ,~, l;;_c: '-'- C d11n·t
and 1t v.ill nnl: aft..:, 1 the ,1r ~;in1,.,.
<·urr.:n1I >. TK E dnc, n(I! ha~ e a
Thl.' r lnl~,· , 1.,,,. ·" , .. rd 1n,'. :,,
f">l1,·, t"c n,lirc· 'IJ~hc,cnh v.ill n11I TKEhou,<.'mcmN:r.turncdin ,mnc··
i.n;i•.i. 1.1.h:1t ,...._. ·.,.ini. "'~ !•"e rc,pcd
t111r. . not the I n,I!, 1-111,tl mem~r-, ..
·
ru,h
" .ind re4u1rc, ,,II mcmhcr, to he
[),,h~k.1rt·.
pl.m,
. 1 ·., ,·d ,·n,!
·
v.
1tnc"
'.lt:t'OUnt
of
the
C\Cnt
t:11..e rl,J.c' .l,!,lln .
" lln pclull> T.1r,1 Jnd [ ..:;i n i:ct had
ASK 1, :int 1n,11r;,, ,rc1tc,!. .,n,l S11fk
int1.11c-d
v. 1thin t"'o v.cc k, after acccp·
(irn,cr ,,ild he v.. ;i- rn ;1 ml'd1n~ ,1v..,1: .,r.d thl' .1. t1,c 1r .1ti.:rn 1t, llll"m
Hie· 1r.11nnrt: h.1, ;ilrcad:, N:en
,.ud . " ( ll.:r, re,!1 t. ,r, _.,n , omc h.t~k 1,, 111 d,nn;: our )' 'h. t.,llin)I :,, li.:i!1, Ltlm,
L
i
n
..
<.
~r,
tr\
!11
.
..
,.,
1,1r,··
th:·
rk.tc'.,'~
.tnd
t,ned .,n 11n,pcc:ificd ,urc.:h,ir?e per v.1t h (irasso at the TKL hnu,c "' hen
mcrni'Cr\ nl the 8 1,.ud Jt the time the .tnd hcJrin)! ~nu <•Ut nn ,t ,t,II C le,<:! ..
·1 thinl. 1h1, 1, .1 !"""d oppnrtuh rt y
,k L11 n thl:tl'
mt·mN.·r,,n 11, national in,urancc o, er he heauLI ro und1n~ on the tront d, ,r
:,
,r
-•
,me t",h.kat1, ,n." Sonl'cr , a1 <l ·11tiTill'
p
11u
nil1n~
c:nntinucd
1int
il
he
the 1ni.:1dcnt. C'nn Cockrum. Jnhn,on
1, , c,mc.-t h, n1: th<." ""hulc, '1 em c: an ta! k
pl.I\
t·d
..
,
,nth,
1Jn,k·r-1.in.l111,1
....
c
·
.
,
d
i
rc.i
d1ed
the
door
,cn11 1r .tn,l Sl'E rre, 1dcnt. ,alll
Revised Clase Schedule for Thursday, Nov. 4
.ti'< •'l t .tn,I k ;1rn , n mcthinf from "
\\·hc'.1 ht· "J'C ncd the dn11r. [ lv., ., l1 l' !-s..· .dln•-' cd t" .~ " ,,:-1 :he :: ,;· . .,n·.
Tht• ,.,n, !inn h:,. lh t n:irronal SPJ:
'The class schedule will be altered to accommodatt the

Copy editor

Ghoulish concert

'Conduct unfitting of public ideals'

Sigma Phi Epsilon fourid guilty of hazing
pledges; community service ordered by IFC

1

39th Annual Student-Counselor-Principal Conference
•Stuocnt art eocoura,od II'.) aneod the SC§..~ion with their
former counsc:lon and principals

,...f!f~
- - - - ~ ~- ~~O,!._~
7:30-8:20 a.m. ....... .................. ........... 7:J0.8 : lO a.m.
8:30-9:20 a.m. ...... ............ ........... ............ 8:20-9 a.m.
9:30-10:20 a.m .............................. ...... .... 9: 10-9;~ a.m.
FREE PERJOO 1~10:.50 A.M. FOR SESSIONS

10:30-11 :20 a.m.............................. .. - ......... l 1-11 :40 a.m.
I
J:30
a.m.-1= 20 pm ............................... . ............ 11:.50 .1.m -\2:30 p.m
1
12:30-1 :20p.m. ....... ......... .. ..................... 12:-40-1 :20 p.m
The mn.aillder of day resumes u ..saal
.

,,.,._..a...

Sd.

a.•.............-......-....................

..,.....,, __ ...,

Id fw No!'. 4

1:J0.&:'3
i:30-S:.30 a.m.
9:0S- lfUO ,a . ......................................... R:S0-9:.50 a.m.
Pill$ PERJOD t0-10--'0 A.M. R* SESSION'S
1•~11:45 ..... ........- .... __,...................--11 a.m.-Noon
12.~l :20p.an. ..................--...... -.-.... ....... 12:20-l:20p.m.

.

.....

·'Man of La Mancha' set for tomorrow night
Amy Krob

Enr~ri;i,nmpnt repo~er

\1.tn "t l .1 \lan~ha" "'ill l"C r,cr ·
·. ,r:;ird .,1 :,,morrn"' mght ,n the
B<'.,, ii·\, hm,, ll Pcrform iniz ,\rt, Ccn
'C"r

I H l'l<-nt.

:,, ,:,c-,
r, t r

,., 1.! .

,tuJcnt 3C ·
If .1n\ qudent h.a~n·t

1l1rc..:tor of

'-<"<'r. .l flrn.1.l\ol.J\ ,h<l'-. n('l\l, · ,

: :,,:- l!r.1(:'

"\l,c :~ .1, ncH:r h11vc a \ho~· h\:c
:h 1, herr .1~~11 n ior the- pr1.:e of SR ..
\1.,:i ,,f I ;i \1Jn-: ha" ,, ha.~.! on
'.~•· '. • ·• p .. ., l.lt11tNC- h:,. ~1qud
,!c< ·c.-r-•.1:-.r,-., S.u,cdra
TI-,(" n0,cl ~c!1e.:r, hi, p('oud hcr 1·
:.1.:r .\< v.cll .,~ hr< rn~n tc:mi, anti
r, , nrnmu:11 ,at :0 n from the utholi.:
00

Ch:ir~h

11-.e producuoo includes such~ JI.
lcnov. n
·Man oft.a Malcha. ·
f)11 k mu.· 'Al,i<">nr.a· and pmhal-l~

the mu'-! wcll·kno...,n. ·Toe ()l1c,t'
1t'Ctter kno-...n a\ ·n,e lmpr,,, 1hl<"
Dream ·,
"It ·, a~1u,tll:- more ,1ra ma th.in mu
,i.;al II ,·n,er, ;1 i,it 11f tor 1c<. 1h;tt ,UC'
11ut 1hrn in 1,-.1.,~ ·, .... , ,c-t, ... !>-:-:it
<.,rnl

.c;,~.,c

Ccr,;rn te\ · ,kath ,n l h lh .

mnrr '.!'\an

:nn thea:r1;.\I a..lar1,,t1on~

of h,, ,..c,rl ha,e l-i<-cn rn,1,lc-. 1r. ,l11d

1ng <1.-,c ra\ . pla:, \. film,. t->allc:t~ an.I
1ele, 1-i0n \ho"'\
.· \ tcle\ 1<.1 Pn drama .:allc-d "l. !">0n
()u1t, ·rr ... ... .1~ r.om1nare,I f,,r ln
Fm~\ ·\u.M,hntl...,nnt!-,(-1QN°1Wr.: .

en Ci,:tl,J ,\\ol.at<l
Th,, ."1artat1on ,1f the

q c,r:, r<' ·
camr :~ ra\,t fr'II' :he ,ta~e r,rn<lu,:t1on "~1.in l,f La ~fao.:ha."
Dent <..11d, ··A I()( o( rn.kknt, h.t, e
pmhabl~ studied th,._ st°') 1n cla.<.<..
and we want to
s.t\adcfttl
vi
they ha, r a chance ro
a Bmadv.a,

plit\ ..
"\fan ,if L i \l.1n, h.1" dchutr ,I ,,n
Rroad...,..t:- in J<u ,,; .rnd rl.ncd : .-wt
f'(' rforrnancc\ rh<"rc. f:"lnJ<'. "n :n .,.. m
fi\C T11 n; ,\\.\,! ,, !,. :n,lu,!1 n~ Req
\fo ,!c'.11

..\::c~ r.Jr.n 1n)l , ,n Brn,l<!-..,,~ ior
'- I t :c.~r , . rhc r.it:\ 1;; .1I
,p.1"- i'\('< J '-< ' l"r:i.1:,,;t ,N \ ,,! tni;r, n~, nm.
t'·ln Ic <. :,..·, I,\I ;-;,e,.I rr,-.1 U('! '"~ , .l !l ()\ n1hc ..., nr!,I a:1d :!-.rec ,11-·,c-~,:ur Rrnad ·
w11y rev,,·al, .-1:-1 JQ-: . JQ-:"S! arid the
:5th Anni,¢t'.at;, ("'f~U.:11<1'1 in 199:

T,dcts fnr re~r.·cd ~l'- fr>f the
!o'.c nc-ral puMic are al~available at the
-.ttident ~f\·1ce cc-n rer for S 19. Senior
..:111 ,en, an<l r~c JR and under are
\ 1-: . and FHSL' ..ruMnt\ c.~n purcha.~
rc~n td 'l.l',m (nlf' SI.~

m,,rr 1h .1n

In JQ-~. " \fa:-,

l'-<:-..-a:i-:c or.I~

t~

I"(

I ..t '-fandla··

t"::r.1 ·\r.:i:-n:.1n mu·

~,.:al to he ~rf~d m the S(lv1t>C
t:n1on
[°)(-n t ~I rl the f"""',1UL t 1NI eoffll n ll
f() t~ FHSl • Caf11f'J'- 1<. ~ r f ~ ' f
the
C0ffl['311) that
the
.... 1n Sc'll. Yon.. and 11 Yt11l m,rmr
the
desip and covume\ of Che
~ n t Bmad•ay rro,du(ti..-.n

·:-V;. ..

, ·.-· .. · ·'.·-:·.~N

Small Town~ /

: · ·'"J·,.>·-·

Chlna----·
fil a ;·""
·:·'s~:;~.f
Fooe.-----.'..·~~-.·. ,.·-
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Editorial

'Drinking school' an
image of the past ,

Drinking is something
the majority of college students do on weekends.
It's become an image associated with college students, like liberalism, sororities and changing majors.
But how much do students really drink in Hays?
There is a psychological
theory where ifa smart person is told enough times
that he or she ~s stupid,
•everyone, even the intelligent person, will begin to
believe he or she is stupid.
Itisalotlikethemisconceptiops people have been
trying to convince Fort
Hays State students of.
Part of it is the image of
how easy it is for minors to
get beer in Hays.
Part of it is how often
FHSU students party.
SometimesitissaidHays
students major in Coors
Light 101, and Bud Dry is
a philosophy course.
Why is there this
stretched perception of reality?
And why does it seem to
becomingfrompeoplewho
either. grad~i.comher~
when the drinking age was
18, or better yet, from
people who have never
even gone to school here?
Some of it is true: it is

possible to get beer in
Hays. But no easier than in
any other college town.
However, today is nothing compared to what it
usel to be.
Look at FHSU yearbQoks from years past, and
see"EggsandBeef'breakfasts held as university
sponsored events. See a
full-page picture of guys
carrying a keg to afootball
game. That's what the caption said, anyway.
The older people concerned about students'
"drinking problems"
mightmindtheirownbusiness if they knew we don't
drink the way they used to.
We don't have two k6gs
at _every other house·on
fifth. sixth and seventh
streets.
We don't party every
night Wednesday through

Saturday.

·

So why does everyone
stillcomplainaboutFHSU
college students drinking
excessively?
Our problem g·raduated
about 10 years agp.
; Maybe our J'fOblem ex-t
.. ~ts., b~,q~ .. t)lpse. )Vho.
complain went to one too
many keggers when they
were young and it corrupted their memories.

Small towns offer friendships, safety
When I tell someone l am from a
town of only 500 people. the usual
response is suppressed laugh ler fol lowed by. "500 people '~ Ho\l. did you
stand it'l"
How did I stand it?
True. nothing much e ver happens
in a small town. but maybe that·s
what is so special about it.
At least in a small town there is no
violence. no robberies and no c.listurhanccs.
You don· t have to worry ahout
getting shot while walking Jown the
street.
Living in peace is the goal o l C\ ·
cryone, which oug ht to make small

side n:d neighhor~
It is a plai.:e where the people arc a,
proud of their home as the~ arc Ll t
their country .
They live and d ie b~ the \ COrC or
the high schoL1l foothull and ha~kcthal\ games.
When the games are being played.
Brad Murray
whether it i,;· a winning season or a
Staff w riter
lusing scason.1hcrc is hard I~ a soul in
In a !'!mall town. everyhody knuv.
town who is not at the game.
cver:,onc else !1y their fi rst na me. or
A good share of the time, there is
perhaps by a nickname.
more people at a game than there i.~
In a small town. yu u ,:an dial the enrollcd at nmst la rge high schnols.
wrong number anJ talk for hours anyThen. fordays after the game, the
o ld me n of ·die tov.n c.: an he found at
v. a~,
.
A SrllJII tov. n is a pl ,H:e where the the harbcr or the c.:uffcc , hup un the
people
don·! ju.;t th ink of their ncigh- comer. discu~~i ng the facts nf the
towns idolized .
In a large ci ty. people .ire j ust a h1ir, ;1, fellow residents. hut ,1~ fa mily _ game. the rights .rnd wwngs. :rnd what
blurof faces. people we w,11 prc,hahly
II is a place where neighho~ arc they would have J one ,f they were
..: on~iJcr..:d fo mily.and family arcc.:on- coac hin g.
ne'"cr sec again .

The small to\~ll. in contrast to the

..:ity. i, a pla..:c \I.here. if :, ou lose

,omething. it wi ll ac tual I:, he returned
to :, ou.
It i, a p!Jcc \\ hc:rc. if yo u ~ay
"he llo" to someone. ),'lJU ..:an e.x pcu a
,m ile and a friend ly "hello" in return.
The -.mall tov. n i~ the h;id;t1<) nc of
the rn untry. Its:, rnho li,c~c:\ crything
that i s good .

It is a rlu.:c: to rai~e .:hild rcn and to
keep them U½D) from the evils city
life may po~,cs-.;.
True. it ma:, not offer rr,u-:h in the
fonn of entertainment. b ut in tenns of
peace. quiet anJ fami l~, the , mall
tll\\ n offers more than enough .
Hov. dit.l 1 , tand il.,
Looking ba.:k. I 1hin~ the re i~ no
pla..:c I v. uuld ratht:r he from than a
,m.111 to"-n .

Ediroria/ by Stephanie Baccus
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Computing Center censors students
.-\ rnnfl ,ct hctween the need for the
freedom of orcn communication and 1 ··
the q raniale-hold o f cen.\ or,h1p ha,
cruptrd on For1 Hays State campu,
It center, around the " tt gr I" w m putc:r ,y,tem and option nine of 11,
main menu. ~OTES
son:.s contain~ computer m;ir, .
.1!(cd tli<.i.. u,,1nn forum., nn hX di ffer Fred Hunt
ent , uhJCd,.
Pho tograph er
An) "!!p;r r·U\Cr can wntc .l n,itc
fir, t c, ,ncl"rn \lo a., v. hy Parad1<.c
.1nd an) u~r ~ho wi<;.hc, can read 11
.-\ group of FHSU ,tudcnts ha, c had lo<;t h1, ,i,cotint -.i.hcn o ther u, r r<,
11.crc <loin g the ,;tmr 1h1n"
l'<'cn u, in g the<.e note, reg ular!~ rn
h1ul lcncr ,a,,l Parad1<.e 1.1.a, :hr
, ommun ic atc free!~ '*llh eac h other
Thi, freedom wa, put to a "'"r O\ ,inl:,. ahu-er he v.:t, av.·arc of
I checkrd in to th1\. and in Ir1min :h<- Compu11ni;: Center -..hen Jnh nn\
PMaJ1<.<- ·, a.:-:o unr w.1., pullttl l a., t 11.1 r , had fntm, l et1<ht other u,er- . ,n .
: lu<lmi< mv,el f. "'ho h~ u<.t,1 rr0fan
-'rr k fnr " 1narpropnatc.- " lan)Zll.\j(C
P.1r:l'11 ,c "'a., nnt asked r,, <:tor
Sc, cral of the'-t' v.ere adJ .KCnl :n
.i-Iniz 1h.1t ti,pc of lan11uap:c . n.. r 1.1. a,
nc,t
c<. 11<.ed to 10.:nminatC' P M,ldt'<
t)(' -... .unrd of the r"'"' ihlc pc:u!t1c <.
I ,till d<1 nnt Ir.no"' v. h, ParaJ1q•·,
S , ,t r,nh 11o a., h1<. a.:.:oll nt ·crm1 .1.·.:ounr ha.~ n 0 1 ~C'n rc turnc,~. t"<f'("
"..l:l"l~. r ut he"" a, deniro ll(', r, , to .1n
Fr,ll:li , h , o~pn,1t1 0:i rarrr :~.,t -.i. a~ ,·ra lly \inc-et~ O!W, ha, e 'IN ~C':1
,~UC'

P.1: .1,li,c v.3., tr,\ ,~ he:- "' " !I!,! h.nc
!,, ··-...orir. tha1 prot->l c.-m I' ll! ... ;th h1,
Fr.ah , h 1M t n 1etor ··

Tht, .-on.:em~·d me a, ., fe llow

; 0mrutcr U<:t'r. <.<1 f

Ki-Hh Faulk ~ .
Cnmputin~ Center

0A

('n t to (f'(" ak ~-1th

d1r~1,,• nf thoe

rullcd

I V. ('I Uid h<'>f'(" FHSI . r r~:ri;r, f.m
r~at~nt ro all ql.Jde nt~ .:tn<l ,k-:-~ ~"'

d1~.:nmina1e 3!la1Mt nut·<fl'"ll rn ,tu dcnt~ 1111th tactic, l1 lce tho~ u~ 1:'\ a
~ all ra.~ i\t pcili,·c ,talc
Cooccmin!l the .. ,ri appt<"l{'narc··
langu2,r-. F11ul\ nn- <.a111 he dtctn ·1 f~I

, hould he u,cd v.hcn: .1 L,... ult:, o r
,taffmcm hcrrni~h thcoffc ndcdh) ,t
I a,ke,I h un , f .in~ farnlt~ or <l,lff
h,1d compla ined He ,aid no. hut hl'
··, ttll did n ' t v. ant 111 n :-.OTI:.li ··

It

I then , uFgC \lcd he <.et up .-1 ,pc ufi c note h,1,e fn r , tudcn t.,

.., v. .umn j<! could t'C rlaa<l ,11 the
t">c~1nnin 11 rn let rca,lcr, knn1.1. lf m1)lh t
~ont.11 n offrn \l\C l.1nizuaizc
Till', .
Inn . .,,,., ,b rcfu , l'd
I tho u1ht 1:HSl .

"' ,l , q;r pmcd 1"

hc a r lacc nflcnov. lr d )ZC., nd learn mi,: .
"' ~re on t' y.·rn1 tn rC"1:r1, e an cdu..:a 11on

To me. the fi r,t , tcp in lc.arninll: 1,
cr,mmu n1c at10n
Thi<. 1<. mn<.t effc..:t,, t -... ~en d 0 riC'

fa r.i1har. reluel1 m a nnrr
For m ar,) of my jlt'~t1on . th1,
m.,, 1nd1111e , ar.:a.<.m. J<'lr,;.. ··,?am, ..

in ::i

an,1 C>C,a.,1,.,r,al " ol°'<--:en1rre~ •·
Thi•
ho(-, "' u.e n \ er -.:.
rn a rt'd.
, 1~r--~n ,N1 ,ru<lent \ : an ~,~ ,e

1,

In ,1 l 111lc ~
'-ii"-!

r l .-.:c !fl

,al11:nir
impc,rt.antl) .
le.tm.

s on:_<; "

l

Thrnuj!h ~n , nm:-r:1~,ca:11.,~. ,..t"

lt"arn our r,ttr- · !N'l..l~! \ an..1 idea<. .
v. h1.: h 1<. , 11al tn a ~1011'11-.:al et11t.:at1on
Thi<:. can noc aa-l"lllT,rt1U'rCI "''net\
..,..e an- t-cin tt to!J v.nat we can IMe&n

n1>l

,;1~

It 1, 1.cn , or\h1p. ,1nd ha <. nn plal r in
.in m<.t1lute o f h1j!hcr l l'aming
Studcn1, hJ \ C t->crn g J\ Cn J <.cr arJ tc <..el tion to '-It m at the fnothall
!(Jmc<. hccJu,c or their lant,? uage and
t-.ch.1\lnr
If thl' ,-.h.-.ol ~an·, :ic..:ert the "-J),
son =,s 1<. t->cinl! u,cd. 1hcn v. h, ~an't
II rn,, l d t: .1 , er.v~tc note hJ<.(." fN ll'tc, J"'<.l nn '
,
.-\ n<ithcr .: nn,cm I h.:i,c 1<. dc \!:lnr1n~ ;\ \I, n ttc n ( I \ffil'Ut C'f ll'l-ajlC r nl!cy
I ,1., kcd -.. . h,11 co uld t->c "i napprnpn ·
ate
bulkner -...a1t1. ··:\nythinjl I find
inarprnrna:e
Thi, t~pc of 0pen -ended fY1l1 c~ 1<.
temf~ 1np?
:\t the t ttrt"me. an:,~ could loc.c
the ir ac.::r>unt (!'If IJrenll:, any1h 1nj1 ,f
th(- Cnmpu!JO ji Cen te r d,dn"t h kt 11

I f~l It 1<. an ,.~lute !'l("CC<;.<.1t:, th,e

Corr.~tinji Centt-r doe<. tw o thiniz~
at-nut th1 \

F1r<.t. the:, nttd to d1\tn ~te a copy
0f t!'-c f""l K)' to all u\C'r<.. ei:her hy
el~!tn4'1 h'. (1f hard CC'lf.Y ~hrd.,
~oni:l. 1! th1<. ~n,;cnhip cont1n 1~<:.. ftlty ntt(j ro include 1n the r,ohcy
a h~t o( eu cd~ 'lt;t.ac i\ .. , ~ate_ and ~ h 1f«:1fic
an 100
co.-rrrn,ev,ttJ f« adult
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Campus Briefs

Shapiro tours China

KSNEA to meet
Kansas Srudcnt National

Education Association will be
meeting at 6 tonight in Rarick
201. The speaker will be State

Adviser Mary Lou Marrit. She

wiJI bediscussin8 the legalities
of teaching.

Schedules are avai~le
The following interview

sign-up schedules are available

at the Carcct' Development and
Placement Service, Sheridan
214:Rcnt-A-Centcr.
Collingwood Grain, Smoot

Grain. Bankers Life, AFLAC.

Volunteers needed
The campus Literacy Corp
project needs students to enroll
as community sen1 ice interns.
Sophomore. junior and
senior interns can earn three
credit bours by assisting
,..., . wi'th

an after school en'nchment

program for Hays fourth and

fifth graders.
Interns will help children

improve their reading and
writing skills.

•

Faculty member to travel abroad

Tammi Harris
Statt writer
Stephen Shapiro. asso1:iate pmkssur of communirations and dirc-:tor
of Malloy Theater. ldl f-riJay for a
two week tour of China.
The Citiren Ambas!-ador Program
chose Shapiro. along with 18 other
professors. by thcir"conncctinns with
profc~~ional organilatiuns." Shapiro
said.
Se\cral qualit ies Shapiro posscs,cd
for being t·hoscn tll go to China include being a member of the As~ociation for Theater in Higher Education.
holding a position as an offo.:w in the
As~ociation for Theater in K;m,-a~
and his position as an FHSU fa-:ulty.
Shapiro said the purpose f11r the trip
is to have a chance to "swap ideas"

with the Chinese teachers.
"It is also to be ablt: to increase the
understanding
uf how theater
i~ taught and the
-{~ ·
role that theater
pluys in their
sol'icty.

·'\\'c want
them to lc,trn
how theater is
taught in our
-:uuntry and the
role it play~...
Shapiro
Shapiro -;uid.
\Vhilc in China. the 18 delegates
\\ ill be visiting three cities including.:
B.:ijing. Hangzhou and Shanghai.
"I' vc nc vcr been to Asia before. so
rm very anxiou s for th is trip to take
place." Shapiro said.

-

Fort Hays State Trivia
Last issue's question was: Thi'i men's dorm wa~ named in honor
of a faculty member \vho died when he rescued a student during
the 1951 flood.

Answer: Charles Wkst

Name the president who taught. was a department
chair, vice president for academic affairs and acting
president for a time.
·
Editor's nott': This is the t:igJuet'l1th Forr Hays Stare trivia
question in a saies that H·ill he cor1ti11ui11g throughout the fall
semesrer in each ediiirm of the Leacia. The cl/lsH·er to each
qHesrion 11·ifl ll[J/>eur in tht.>f,il!m\'ing t·ditirm of the Leader.

:Krutak gives presentation

While in Beijing. the professors
will visit the MinislJ)' of Culture. see
preparation and coaching of instruc·
tors at the BeijiQg Opera Academy,
tour the Central Academy of Drama
and visit with instructors at North Sea
High School.
"We'll also be doing some tourist
things. like visiting the Great Wall
and Tien Square," Shapiro said.
While in Hangzhou, the group will
visit various theater companies, tour
Hanglhou University, visit the
Childrens' Palace and aHcnd several
theater performances.
Shapiro said several items of interest on the trip will include cultural and
.,economic activities.
· "Visiting a silk factory and observing tea farming techniques should be
interesting," Shapiro said.
The itinerary for Shanghai includes
visiting the Cathay Theater, the Shanghai Acrobatic Theater. the Shanghai
Academy ofDramaand theChildrens'
Art Theater.
"We'll visit the Yu Yuan Garden,
and the Jade Buddha Temple.
"Of the other delegates I'll be traveling with. two are from Canada, one
is from Japan and the rest are from
institutions within the United States."
Shapiro said.
\Vhcn asked if he could speak fluent Chinese. Shapiro said. "I have
been studying a few phrases. but just
enough to get me by!"

111,:.wa.ccu.

Louisi,ma and studied them.
"Unfortunately, both of them
(the oil wells) were dly,'' he said.

Copy~

Paul Krutak., professor andchair "Butstud)'ing the rocks helped disof the Fon Hays State posciences· cover the potential of those rocks."

However, Che drilling did prodepann\ent, recently presented a
paperon the potential ofsome very duce !l<>mething. as K.rutalc' s paper
reports.
old.rocks.
•
''We now have evidence that
Ktufak presented the paper with
between
these two wells, there is
-lon,-.time friend Paul Beron, Jr. at
commercial
oil and gas preserved
lhc annual meeting of the Gulf
C~st Association of the in those rocks."
Krutak is also a micro-pateonOeo1ogoical Society Oct. 2~22
tologist, or as he, described it,.
in Shreveport. La.
Krutak said Beron is chief ge- ••someone who srudies really little, ··
ologist for Pel-Techs Exploration microscopic fossils."
"To find the oil I studied the
in New Orleans.
"'The paper is a summary of the fossils in those rocks," Krutak said.
"Fourteen to t 6 diffcrent gcopatio-environments from around
these 15 million-year-old rocks scicncc societies meet annually and
and the potential of theae rocks to publish an 800;:>age volume of
produce oil and~." Knatak said. scientific articles and pce~tions
He said the palio-environment from the convention,.• Krutak wd.
Every oral presentation from me
is the anclCtlt environment around
convention is published in the voJthe rocks at that time.
"It turns out. at the' time the UJne.
Although this is only his second
rocks were deposited, there was a
reef that had developed in that year .at FHSU, Krutak's teaching
area...Wethinkwehavesome~ career "spans over 30 years." He
ptng mechanisms that <ktermine received his bachelor's in '56, his
that the3c rocks do contain QOm· masters in '60 and his doctorate in
mercialdepositsofoilandgas,"he '63, all from Louisiana State Uni·
said. · ·
venity, Baton Rouge.
He has been a member of the
"And that's basically what the
GCAOS Section of the Society for
paper wu about."
Krutakand Bcron tookumples Sedimentary Geology formorethan
from the cores of experimental 2S years.~ said he usually~oes to
wells at two oil sites in Southern the convenuon C\lery other·-ycac.
r• -

....-----------

To be eligible. students must
.~ve a2.5 GPA and a minimum

625-6409

grade of B in freshman
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composition.
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Mortar Board to meet
an executive meeting at 4:30

C:

•
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•
•

••

They will al$O meet for an

••
••

organizational meeting at 8
p.m. Sunday in the Landrum
Lounge . Custer Hall.

5509.

•

FASr DEL/VERY $ERV/CE

CALL 625-7114

students umil Nov. R. Tickets
can he purcha.,;ed at the Student
Sen-ic.:e Ce nter. ~1cmor1al
Union

:

The Stor)· of Don Quixote!

J.V{l!n of ~lVL,llllClla
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0

•

homele\s families in Santa Fe,

N .M. Thcsheltcri\indespcralc
in any condition.
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willing to oonate

bl.wttet.\ can C31I Gnrdoo 111 62~-

4~33
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Careen
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i111'1e Tr.it, Rpom. Memorial
UMM.

THE
BEST WAY TO EARN ~XTRA $$$$$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS OR FOR
YOURSELF• EARN $175.00/WEEK OR MORE BY CALLING ON BEHALF
OF FORTUNE 500 COMPANIES.

FOR YOU • WE OFFER FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES • $5.00/HR TO
START AND ADDmONAL INCE~TIVES • COMPLETE TRAINING• PAID
TRAINING• EXCELLE!lila WORKING CONDITIONS I~ AN OFFICE SET·
TING• FRIENDLY WORKING E1''VIRONMENT • FREE BREAKFAST O~
SATURDAYS • CASH REFERRAL BONUSF.S.

: ."' ....

,.., ,.,."f ·!"raQ.ITl#l .-.dU.."'.t...'f'«"n(4.~

•

•

HOURS TO ACCOMMODATE A BUSY SCHEDULE • WORK EVENINGS. :
•
SATURDAYS • UP TO 40 HRS/WEEK.

.•

.

OPPORTUNITIES TO WORK AROL'~D YOUR BUSY SCHl'DCLE •
DEVEWP YOUR CO!\NUNlCATIO~ & SALES SKILLS • ENHA:"<iCE
YOUR DA TA ENTRY ABILITIES!
'

STOP BY OR CALL:

REACH/SCl"fIDT PF.RFOR,n~G ARTS CNTR.
If _rn" hm r ncrrr hnn tn a l]roadWQ,}'
\'r JW i.~ thr timr to ~o!!

SPECIAL

FHSU Sl1.JDENT
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SCHEDULE YOUR PERSONAL
INTERVIEW TODAY!

nttdoftxankc:tsand will accep4
(hem

•
•
•

a~JOB
:

department secretary, ha., a
daufhtcr ~ orkin!i for the St.

•

.1~ PART-TIME

*TOMMOROW NIGHT*

f:r a nc e~ Gordon . music

Shelter

=~

rr.;

Blankets needed

Elizaneth',

Jg
=B .

Tickets forlheSunday. Nov.

Giovanni" arc being sold to

••

iPERFECT

Tickets to be sold
production of "Don

.
•

•

u
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Memorial Union.

contact Mary Desch at 625-
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ti.);

•

today in the Prairie Room .

For mor·e information ,

•
•
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Mortar Board will meet for
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317 E. 10th
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Show.
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Vldarta, KS 67671

(913) 735 6111
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Football team clinches at least a
piece of RMAC championship
yards for the sixth time this season.
and reached the 1,000 yards rushing
in a season mark as well.
Coach Bob Cortese said he was
pleased with the Tigers' perfonnance.
"Every time you win, you've got
to be pleased wi1h the results." Cortese
said.
He said both the offense and defense played well. along with good
individual perfonnances by McEwen
and Bedore.
FHSU got off to a slow start in the
first quarter, reaching only two first
downs to Chadron State' s three.
"Chadron came out and did some
things we weren't expecting, so the
guys had to sit back and adjust to what
they were seeing," Cortese said.
With good field position and the
wind to their backs. FHSU scored on
ba~k-to-back possessions in the second quarter.
A 23-yard pass from McEwen to

Ryan Buchanan
Staff writer

The Fort Hays State football team
clinched at least a tic for the Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference championship Saturday.
The Tigers defeated Chadron Stale
College (Neb.) 35-7 and Western State
College lost to New Mexico Highlands University 49-30. assuring
FHSU (5-0 in RMAC. 7-2 o.·eratl) a
piece of the title.
The Tigers will clinch the league
title with a win over Western Saturday at Gunnison. Colo.
The Tigers most likely will have to
win their last two games to have a shot
at the NCAA Division 11 playoffs.
Clint Bedore. sophomore tailback.
rushed for 123 yards and Dustin
McEwen, junior quarterback. passed
for 124 yards.
Bedore rushed for more than I 00

Trevor Long to senior rccievcr
Brennan Uchlig.
When FHSU failed to score in the
thirdquartcrthe score remained 21-7.
In the fourth quarter. FHSU s<.:ored
on their first drive with a I 0-yard pass
from McEwen to senior r<.:cicver Matt
Wheeler.
After a 65-yard. I 0-play drive
FHSU s<.:orcd again. this time on a
~ix-yard run hy freshman tailback
Tyson Randle.
The Tigers continued to dominate
the rest of the game. po,ting their
seventh win.
Dominating the game both offcnsi\·ely and defensively. FHSU rc.iched
20 first downs while hcilding Chadron
State to ·10.
The Tigers rushed for 257 yards to
Chadron S1a1c's 32 yards.
Junior outside linebacke r Jose
Sakido and sophomore linem an
Daren Organ 11.:J the Tiger Jckn~c.

junior wide receiver Frank Martin
took FHSU to the four-yard line and
set up a two-yard touchdown run by
freshman fullback Brian Butler. The
scoring drive for FHSU went 40 yanls
in ftve plays.
The Tigers' next possession went
50 yards in seven plays and scored on
a five-yard pass from , McEwen to
junior receiver Mark Wahlmeicr.
Freshman Ryan Achilles'sextrapoint
made the score 14-0 with 7:49 left in
the second quar1er.
With the dock winding down.
sophomore middle linebacker, Aaron
Foist blocked a Chadron State punt.
The punt was recovered hy freshman lineman Jeremy Hawks and advanced to the Chadron State six·yan.1
line. McEwen scorei on a one-yard
run up the middle.
At the stan of the third quarter.
Chadron State scored on an 80-yard
pass play from junior quarterback

Basketball team gets underway with new look
new players. is not inexperienced on
The conference looks to be a tough
the college level.
-battlethisyear, as several of the Rocky
"We've got several junior college Mountain Athletic Conference teams
The Fortl-lays State men's basket- players that have had some experi- have talent.
ball team heads in to another season as ence there, but as far as them playing
"I think there are going to be three
practices got underway yesterday.
together as a team, we will be very or four teams that arc all going to be
Coach Gary Gamer said the team inexperienced."
fighting for the championship. Mesa
lost several members from last year's
Garner said he believes this year· s State is one, Chadron State. Adams
team, which finished third in the con- roster is filled with some good ath- State, Western State, and naturally
ference. This year. there are several letes who will bring exciting play.
we hope we're in there. too ."
new faces who will comprise a totally
"I think our strength is going to be
Mesa State looks to be the team to
different team.
quickness more than anything. I think . beat, they are ranked 23rd by one
"Counting walk-ons, we've got ren we should be a fairly athletic team publication.
new players. We had a very disap- that has pretty good depth. We have
The Tigers will be promoting "Pack
pointing season last year from the two or three pretty good three point the House Night" for the men's and
win-loss standpoint.'' Gamer said.
shooters. as well."
women's basketball tea.ms for the
··Although we weren ·t picked any ·
The Tigers starred practice on opening game on NO\·. 19.
higher in the conference. I definitely Oct. 30. rwo " ·eeks later than in previNov. 19-20 the Tigers host the
expe~ted us to do better."
ous years when teams were allowed Country Kitchen Classic. a tournaThis year's team . .,.,ith all of the to start Oct l 5.
ment with four women' s teams and
four men's teams.
On Friday night. there will be t.,,,o
games. The women play at 6 p .m.
.,
against Emporia State and the men

will play at 8 p.m. against Missouri
Western .
Missouri Western is ranked tenth in
the country by a national publication.
Those .~ ho buy tickets in advance
for Friday night get in free Saturday
night. Th,; goal is to fill the 7,(X.lO scat
arena.
Garner will have a free anti-drug
clinic on Nov. 19 for elementary and
junior high students. Any student
who comes to the clinic gets into the
game free .
KJLS radio station is having a lottery in which a fan could win up to

Brad Murray
Staff writer

S7.000.

"Naturally we hope the students
turnout. Students really help you win
when they come to the game. I think
that thi s year's team is the type that if
the students would just come and
watch us play. they'll want to come
hack . I think the students will really
get behind this team."
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Fort Hays State senior split end Tarnell Pritchett attempts to
break free from the grasp of Chadron State College's
defensive end Joe Juelfs Saturday at Lewis Field.

FHSU loses to Chadron
Kristin Holmes
Staff writer

The Fort Hays State vullcyhal l
tt:am experienced a tou~h bre.1k Saturday as they lost tu ChaJron State
College (Nch.).
The 1cam lost 15-6. 15-9 anti 15-6.
Jenn ifer Brandes. junior middle
hlocker. lt:d the team in hitting 26-30
with 11 kills and fou r t,lc1<;b.
Lynn Smith.junior middle hlod. er.
was 14-15 in hitting v. ith ,e ve n kills
and two hlod;s
Jennikr Ph elan . , c,phnnlllre ,ctter
and Wendec Watki ns. , ophomore
outside hiller. lc!d the ream in ,crv ing
11 - I I.
Aimee ~1c Kee. junior uut., ide hit-
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tcr. lead the team with 10 digs .
..It was a disappointing game for
u~. Chadron was rcadv for us and
played great hall agai~st us," Jody
Wi \e, head volleyball coach. said.
She said the team was also !,'Teatly
affected h:, the shoulder injury to
Cappy Ouderkirk . j unior outside hit1er.
"Cappy ' s injury had a big impact
on u~ . We really didn't have anyone
to fill in for her all season," Wise said.
"\Ve had a brand new person for
her position. which the other players
'-'<ercn ·t u~e to: ·
Wi se said the team will not kno w
until Thursday if Ouderkirk ~·ill be
ahle to play in the conference tournament this weekend .
"Cappy had been a major force for
us this season. We hope she will be
ahle lo play in the conferen ce tournament.·· Wise ~aid .
"We arc really going 10 concentrate on the tournament this week."
Wise said the team is 3-3 in the
<..: <i nference and will have to play hard
to have a chance at the lop spot.
··w e sti ll have an outside chance
nf IA.Jnning the conference. We have
to go in and..., rn all nf our matches in
, >rder to ~·omc out on top." Wise ~aid.
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